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LOCAL NEWS LEVINE GOES BACK t

FRENCH IVORY HiTlBANK CLEARINGS 
August bank clearings here 

$11,861,592. In Halifax they were $H- 
727,256. Moncton clearings were $4,670,-

0were 0Greatly Reduced !
George Watson l^evine, who was ar

rested recently in Woodstock on sus
picion of being the man sought in the 
McAuley murder case, and who was 
brought here for investigation and held 
on a charge of vagrancy, was released 
from custody this morning. It is un
derstood that he will be given trans
portation back to Woodstock.

Nothing of interest developed in the 
this morning. Some more photo- 

BY AUTO FROM FITCHBURG. graphs, which were received from places 
Mr. and Mrs. George Starkey are visit- jn Nova Scotia, were shown to the tivree 

ing Mr. Starkey’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. | girls, but they claimed none of them 
E. D. Starkey, 147 Main street. They resembled the man suspected of- the 
arrived in the city by automobile yes- crime, 
terday from their home in Fitchburg,
Mass., and report a very enjoyable trip.

For the next 10 days we will offer our entire stock of 
French Ivory at xpry low prices. For example:

1556. V
DEATH OF CHILD.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. John Bent, 
Union street, will sympathize with them 
in the death, yesterday, of their little 
son, Leonard, aged five months. The 
funeral will be held tomorrow afternoon.

. . . Sale Price $3.50 

. . .Sale Price $3.15 
:. Sale Price $5.60 
...... Sale Price 70c.
, . .Sale Price $1.40

The new exclusive Fall Models are beauti-
The artistic genius of 

evident in

Regular $5.00 Jewel Cases . 
Regular $4.50 Hair Brushes t 
Regular $8.00 Mirrors . . . • 
Regular $1.00 Nail Files . . . 
Regular $2.00 Buffers - ...

i

j ful in every respect.
\ fashions’ foremost designers, is

model, proclaiming this season s millin-
case

every
ery the most beautiful in years.

See advertisement on page 7.

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd. A visit to our Millinery Salon will proveMUST WAIT SCHOOL 
ACCOMMODATION

*

IN THE SQUARE.
One of the finest beds of flowers in 

King Square has been destroyed by be
ing dug out by a dog. It was said 
this morning that if this sort of thing 
continued action would have to be taken 
against the owners of the dogs com
mitting the depredations.

TO THE HÔSPÏTAL.
Frank Store, a member of the mechan

ical department of ■ the C. P. "R- at Mc- 
Adam Junction, was brought to the city 
on the Boston train today and taken to 
the hospital for treatment. About two 
weeks ago his leg was broken as a result 
of being struck by a wheel rim.

PROPERTY SALE.
On instructions from the executor of 

the estate of the late Lady Alice S. 
Tilley, F. L. Potts disposed of prop
erty in St. Andrew’s by auction on 
Monday. The summer residence and lot 
of land opposite was sold to Charles 
R. Hosmer and the successful bidder for 
another lot of land was Frank Ken
nedy.

most interesting and beneficial to you.100 KING STREET 
"WB ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU* Pupils of Grade 1, Rothesay, 

to Stay Out for Two or 
Three Weeks More.

"lTm" e. d
<1faMillinery Fashion Bubbles A decision to have the pupils of Grade 

1 in the Rothesay consolidated school re
main away from school until proper ac
comodation was provided was arrived 
at last evening at a meeting of the board 
of school trustees for that district. The 
meeting was the first since the annual 
meeting and H. W. iSchofield, a 
trustee took his place. The attendance j 
on the second day of school was larger ; 
than the first and it was reported that 
there were more to come, so that it will 
require another teacher and an additional. 
classroom.

By dividing off a portion of the main ; 
assembly hall a classroom may be pro- | 
cured but it was found impossible to j 
obtain the necessary school furniture for j. 
two or three weeks. It was decided 
therefore that the children attending : 
Grade 1, to the number of about thirty- j 
eight, should not continue in attendance , 
until arrangements were made for their : 
accomodation. !

If the number of families taking up 
residence in Rothesay

V

Blown from the metropolis across the border, now await 
your inspection in our showrooms. May we call your special 
attention today to the large variety of imported models on dis
play in our showrooms. Approved styles, wanted colors and 
just one of each style.

new

COOK WITH OIL—The Modem Way—*’» Chea
than Gas and Cleaner, too, when Used m

THE NEW PERFECTION OIL STOVI- « ■- v.

MARR MILLINERY CO., LTD. With the PRESENT rate of gas the da.ly’ 
can be prepared at lower cost on a New Perfect."1 
Oil Cook Stove, than what they can on a gas stov 
giving the same steady even supply of heat at a 
hour of the day or night. We can supply best qua) 
ity cooking oil at twenty-five per cent lower than 1 - 

years’ prices. . ,,
We are now showing a complete variety^, 

many different styles of the New Perfection, anj 
™1I be pleased to have an opportunity of den»;

distinct advantages to you.

155 Union Str 
’Phone Main 1545

Sydney.AmherstSt. John. Moncton

9AUTOMOBILE CASE.
Before Mr. Justice Barry this morn

ing argument was heard in the matter 
of review of a judgment given by H. J. 
Anderson, justice of thç peace in Kings 
county, against G. H. V. Belyea in con
nection with an alleged violation of the 
motor vehicles law. Mr. Belyea con
ducted his own case and W. M. Ryan ap
peared for Mr. Anderson. Judgment was 
reserved.

*

HUDSON SEAL COATS their permanent 
and vicinity continues to increase further 
school / accomodation will undoubtedly 
be necessary. At present there is no 
playroom accomodation. In the winter
time the school board through the do
mestic science teacher has been provid
ing hot drinks for the children at the j 
noon hour. This was only intended to 
be for children coming from a distance.

Special Early Season Prices
THINK OF THIS! A number one quality Hudson Seal 

Coat, with Alaska Sable shawl collar and large Alaska Sable

strating their many

D. J. BarrettGlenwood Ranges 
Pipeless FurnacesINCOME TAX.

Today is the last day for citizens to 
pay the third installment of the govern
ment income tax. While à considerable 
sum was received at' the local collector’s 
office during the last few days those in 
charge consider that many people are 
waiting for October when they will make 
their final payment. No figures 
available this morning as to the amount 
so far collected in this city.

cuffs,

$350.00 %. FEATURE AT Aug. 31, ’Children’s Haircutting Shop—4th F loor.EXHIBITION
ONE ONLY, RACCOON COAT A flagpole of unusual design lias 

been set up on the exhibition grounds. 
It is modelled after the foremast of h 
warship with yards, rigging and fight
ing top. The pole is of white birch 
and is set In a concrete foundation in 
the centre of the race course. It stands 
eighty feet above ground and from the 
fighting top an excellent view of the 
surrounding country can be obtained.1

with colored

i iïfodishfjaliyippcirel|
P £7or women who require larger sizes

Sr»» 38, 36 inches long, three stripe border, handsomely 
Bned and belt, large shawl collar, best quality skins.

■
CONWAY-HAPPBNEY.

A very pretty wedding ceremony 
conducted this morning in St.

o’clock this

Now $276.00
was
Peter’s chiycli, at 5.46 
morning when Rev. George A. Coffin, 
C.SS.R., united in marriage Miss Mary 
Evelyn Happeney, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Happeney, 495 Main street, 
to Charles Edward Conway of Sheriff 
street. The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her brother, was charm
ingly gowned in grey charmeuse satin 
with black picture hat and seal scarf 
and carried a shower bouquet of sweet 
,peas «nd bride’s bouquet Miss Doro
thy Goguen, who was bridesmaid, wore 
a navy blue silk gown with black hat 
and seal cape. John Cady supported the 

A dainty wedding repast was

/The rigging is strung 
electric lights which will add much to j 
the beauty of the grounds at night and 
a powerful searchlight has been placed 
in the fighting top. It was the original 
intention to have the yards manned by 
bluejackets from the Canadian navy, 
hut as the ubips are not coming at ex
hibition time‘the plan had to be aban
doned. The fhole was designed by Cap
tain A. J. Mulcahy. 1

Although the complete programme for 
the opening of the exhibition has not as 
yet been decided on it was announced 
this morning by H. A. Porter, manager, 
that the lieutenant-governor would of
ficially open the fair. The opening cere- 

will begin at 3.30 on Saturday

■- Nothing could be more admirably suited to the full formed fig 
than Fashion’s preference for, long, straight lines and indeed it

who seek slenderizing effects may

F. S. THOMAS
539 to 545 Main Street wearhappy time when women 

newest modes so beautifully without the slightest adaptation.
important feature of our Fall displ.apparel in the larger sizes is an

Suits for Regular Boys Lovely mignonette gowns cut on those long slendering lines with 
either square or round neck, a long tunic, and just a touch of silk

dresses charmingly trimmed
groom.
served at the home of the bride’s par
ents after the ceremony. Many beau
tiful wedding presents werè received in
cluding a chest of silver from the em
ployes of the Brayley Drug Company, 
with whom the bride was associated, 
and a handsome piece of silver from 
Irvine Scott, with whom the groom is 
employed. Mr. and Mrs. Conway will 
reside in Main street.

line of boys’ .Just opened a brand new 
suits that will please both the boy and the

embroidery—then there are smart serge 
with either braid or embroidery. Sizes, 40 to 48.mony 

afternoon.family purse.
Bring in the boy and let me rig him out.
School soon—and the provident mother 

knows what that means in the way of boys' 
suits!

, for the woman who requires the lai

If Stylish Suits and Coats, tooPOLICE COURT
In the police court today two witness- 

examined in the preliminary 
trial of William Dixon, Nick Shiban, 
Jack Keslluck and William Trufon, 
charged with stealing a tire, rim and in

tube. the property of Frank Don
nelly, from the latter’s automobile in the 
Golden Grove road on Saturday night, 
August 27. 'ti. A. Conlon appeared for 
the first three named. '

John Chamberlain, a teamster, told of 
going to the Golden Grove road on the 
night in question in company with Dan
iel McCafferty, who, he said, was driv- 

! ing the automobile. The witness said 
We are slipping into the bowling sea- ' that they stopped at a house on the road 

and the Wellington Bowling League for about three-quarters of an hour and 
is the first out witli preliminary an- on coming out of the house lie saw four 
nouncement of the fall and winter pro- men standing near the car. Mr Cham- 

At a meeting last night the bcrlam said that when the lights of the
turned on he recognized Dixon

z sizes.es were

SCOVIL BROS., u
King Street.OAK HALLBOWLING TIME

DRAWING NEAR
ner

TURNER, 440 Main Street, Cor. Sheriffj Wellington League Elects Of
ficers — Chance for Some 
More Teams.

Cots and Mattresses
For The Exhibition Rush

Chase Your 
Thirst With LIMETTA son

A cooling, bubbling fancy fix* drink made with real ripe luscious . 
Itm. fruit and served in a tall thin glass. A favorite with hundreds 
—and will be with you. Sold only at the

gramme.
following officers were elected: William car were

L'ssw’s&er'k t r
US'S»"' F' M S“'
tary-treasurer. . , tj,e police station on Sunday the latterApplications have been received from ™ £ h deteeMves th't he knew
the following teams for mendiersh.p m to£ ftnd the other three prisoners
the league: G- W. J. A, M M, t„ g0 with the detectives
Customs House, Trocadero Club, C. N. thejr searchi He took them to a
R_, Corona Co, Ltd, Schofield Paper at Long Wharf where Shiban and
Company and iGshwaak Pulp and Pa- j^esjjucjc wcre found and placed under 
per Company. These teams formed the aITest Trufon, the sergeant said, was 
league last year, but there is a desire hended later in the day.
now for applications from others with examined bv I, A. Conlon, the
the intention that either two or four s ant sald that Dixon had told him
more teams be added to the league. t,)a® he (j>jxon) had had a flat tire on

the Golden Grove road and that a tire 
had been brought to him, but he had 

A very enjoyable concert was held on refused to nse it. The tire, however, had 
Tuesday evening in the club house at been placed in the car and brought to 
Renforth under the auspices of the I the city. .
Women’s Auxiliary of the Church of St. | The case was postponed until Friday 
James The Less. A large crowd attend- morning at eleven o’clock, 
ed and thoroughly enjoyed the pro- \ case against Peter McCann and 
gramme. The amount realized, which William Williamson, charged by the S. 
was a good one, is for the purpose of as- p (/ wjth cruel treatment of a horse on
sisting in the erection of a Sunday school Sunday, August 21, was continued In
for the church. the court this morning. S. Merritt

The following programme was given: Wetmore and D. C. Clinch appeared for 
Vocal solo—Miss Agatha Sleeves. the S. P. C.
Reading—Miss Laura Fanjoy. jjrs. Satah Davidson said that Wil-
Flag drill—Twelve girls. liamson had taken the horse out of Mc-
Vocal solo—Master Victor Regan. Cann’s bam about 10.20 Saturday
Vocal solo—Margaret Garrett. evening and that on Sunday morn-
Violin solo—Mast-r Geo. Macdonald. jng s|,e saw him driving the animal up 
Reading—Miss Lillian Turner. and down Erin street. The witness said
Vocal solo—Mrs. James Griffiths. s(,e saw a wound in the horse’s stomach
Vocal solo—Mrs. A. E. I.oggie. and {jKlf the wound was there when the
Violin solo—Master Geo. Macdonald. t,oast was being driven in the street. 
Vocal solo—Miss Agatha Sleeves. ^rs Davidson said that she telephoned 
God Save the King. p ç Clinch and told him.
During the evening home made candy Mr' clinch said he went to the barn 

and flowers were sold. in Erin streets, where, with S. Merritt
Wetmore and Williamson, he viewed the 
horse. The witness said that the horse 
was evidently in great pain. Mr. Clinch 
told the court that Williamson had said 
that he had bought the horse from Mc- 

had sold it hack to him. The

With the extra guests at Exhibition time you will naturally need 
more sleeping accommodation—and here is where a store like Ever
ett’s comes in handy because of its large stock of low-priced cots and 
cot mattresses.

Easily and quickly put up and as easily taken down and folded 
away for the next occasion, a cot is in a place by itself.

Hotels and boarding houses and private homes will be wise to 
early consider their needs in this direction and let Everett’» «how just 
the cot you will need.

Remember, Exhibition is only a step or two away!

Royal HotelGARDEN CAFE,

PREPARE FOR FALL SHOOTING
The call of wild duck, the drumming 

of the partridge, the weird moose call, 
will lure you e’er long, to the wilds and, 
with the opening of the season but a few 
days off, your shooting traps should be 
in readiness for your start for the woods. 
A visit to our big, well stocked Sporting 
Department will reveal to you all that is 
latest and most dependable in

SHOT GUNS, RIFLES and SPORT
ING AMMUNITION

Including the newest and most popular 
types of Winchester, Tver-Johnson, Har
rington & Richards oh, Stevens and 
Ithica Shot Guns; Winchester, Reming
ton, Savage and Stevens Rifles of all 
gauges
mington, U. M. C. Loaded Shot Shells; 
Winchester, Dominion and Remington 
Metallic Cartridges.

DECOY DUCKS, black and whistler, 
Game Bags, Camp Axes, Hunting Knives 
Gun Cleaning Supplies, in fact, a full 
line of hunters’ supplies.

SEE OUR
KING STREET WINDOW.

RENFORTH CONCERT.

,1

Furniture ref>»i: 
ing in all branch 
Goods packed L 
shipment by eXf m *

91 Charlotte Street
(v

Rich Furs for all Occasions All Purchase» 
Stored Free 

until required

and calibres; Dominion and Re-
1

The Complete Repertoire for Season 1921-22.

{ add new laurels to their reputation for ex-Magee Furs each 
cellence of design and execution.

seasonGARDEN PARTIES.
The members of the Street Railway- 

men’s Union, No. 663, are holding a 
garden party this afternoon and evening 

jon St. Peter’s baseball park. This mom- 
1 ing a large crew of men completed erect- 
I ing booths, stands, etc. for refreshments, 
! games, etc. Other members were active
ly engaged preparing a list of sports for 
the entertainment of those attending. 

! Music is being furnished by St. Mary’s 
band.

Our August-September Fur Sale is in Progress Until September 10.
There are Model Coats, no duplicates, beginning at $165.00 now; Hudson Seal C 

begin now at $315.00; Near Seal Coats begin now at $180.00; Dainty Chokers at $5.00; Pi 
Scarves .at $13.00; Cosy Stoles, $67.00.

THE DISCOUNTS ARE 10 PER CENT. AND MORE.

Cann, but , , , _
witness said that the wound looked as j 
though it bed been inflicted by a pitch- 
fork. !W. H. THORNE 4 CO., LTD. Mr. Wetmore said that he went to see 
the horse a second time on Tuesday, | 

He said the horse was not iAugust 23. 
in the barn, but that he found McCann 
leading him across the flats to the fer- j 
tillser. The animal was in such pain, : 
the witness said, that he had to he shot.

The case was postponed until two 
o’clock this afternoon.

D. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd., K,n66l.,.HARDWARE MERCHANTS
Store Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Open Friday nights till 10 o’clock, 

dose at ,1 p. m. Saturdays
A garden party is also being held in 

a field at the corner of Millidge avenue 
and Millidgeville road this afternoon and 

1 evening by the Missionary Aid Society of 
W Victoria street Baptist church.

Master Furriers Since 1859, St. John.
i ,
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